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Gold Minins' 
Company. != "

Of Rossland, B.C. Business Office, Berlin, Ont.
(LIMITED LIABILITY.)

i ThePer Hasten#»* em Hlalag Mocks Writ# GERMAN I AStables, Guelph. Oudpb and Student: Dr. 
Peter*, Toronto, Viking; J Pbllllpe. To
ronto, The Maid: Murray Hendrle, Hamil
ton. Stater Ethel: Mr* J K Kerr. Toronto,: 
Norm Crelnn; 1 F Creun, Di-er Park. Prince 
Charlie; Mire Cawthro, Toronto, LaddM: 
George Barron, Toronto, Ivanhoe: O W 
Bcardmore, Toronto, Cockatoo. Ballantyne 
and Jack; D King Smith, Toronto, Sir 
Jamas; Adam Beck, London, (three entries.) 

Mandatera.
Class 61—Mare or geldlnr-A _

Toronto, Prince Hal; William Boddy, To
ronto, Maud; O A Mace, Toronto, Billy M; 
A M Small, Toronto. Cold Winner: Charte» 
Hadley, Chatham, Cluater; J J Bum», To
ronto, Bloe Bella: J K Heaney, Brambton, 
Little Harry; T Boyea, Churchill, H Ham
ilton; 1’ Irving, Woodi-tock, Lillie Sprague;! 
B T Htoktv-burg, Philadelphia, Pa.. Wlnoga
and Cyril C. __

Claaa 62—Pair of mere» or gcldlnre-Tho- 
raae Oliphant, Clarkson. Paul and Kate; 
Iront Dalton, Delhi, Prince and Ducbere; 
B T Stoke.bury, Philadelphia, Pa., J. B. B. 
and Cyril C.

Claaa 5.T-Vnn!ei In hwmore—V Oawtbta, 
Toronto, Sam: Otto Hlgel, Toronto, Hana 
end Lleae; Albert Brnndenbnrger, Strat
ford. Mike: Robert Ilelth, Bowmanvllle, 
diets; F A Lawrence, Milton, (linger Snap! 
Robert Miller. Brougham, Vixen; 8 Nord- 
helmer. Toron lo, Dolllc.

Claaa 64—Ponies, jumping class—Robert) 
Davies, Toronto. Oretn; Hudson Jenkins, 
Toronto, Fritz; Robott Miller, Brougham,
FCiJm M—Polo ponles-Llent.-Cel, Otter, 
Toronto. Ilamtsti.

during the poet few day* by R. 8.
Allen. lot 22. OTh ctmcewdon, Madoe;
Robert and L. Phüilpa. ZO. In the 8th,
M*doc; J. N. Moot». 17. In (tie 3rd.
Madoc; j. R. Breed, 11, In the $th, Ma- 

'doc; James* Bngltoh. 20. In the 2nd.
■sa- ... , .. , _ ... , iMadoc, and James McCoy, wvwt half

A Talk With Mr. J. F. Ward- '.“U" ï“ïï£? ££?£
- ., 1/ , teats will be manie on all thaw prô

ner From the Kootenays. p,opert,
In Tudor Townohdp. Hastings County, 
was bonded to » Toronto oognpeny last 
wee* for $18,000. A good deal of de
velopment work has already been 
dome on this property.

Freeh mineral discoveries are report
ed from the neighborhood of- Qllmour,
Hasting* County.

Sgenple* of ore are feeing sent to To
ronto from a gold prospect owned by 
Fred RolHns. near Madoc.

Interest In Iron mining has by no 
means died out In Madoc. A few day» 
ago John Badgley discovered what

— '?e. V"î!7 large ^ed Snlrles la the Harness and Hooting Clacees
.. . _ Iron ore on lot 16, 6th conceeslon of

Ulkanr — riarce «*14 Is the Belnr Jtaxloc. about three-quarters of a mile *• Date—The Special Claaaca—Wear
Mine la ] from the old Seymour Iron mine. The Matlagalahed Visiles* are expected le

. - - -  quality 1» pronounced flrat-class. . , .. . _ . .....Herts Besting* Said tefee laderDptlea ( North Hasting* Review: Prospector* ** le Atleedaaee-Sale ef Seale DpeMa
from Madoc started out Monday for Te-Merrew.
the northern townships, consisting of . .. ......
John Cllllen. D. Row, H. Mitchell, and L*r*«r »»» better than ever U Uie Il«t

■teles Teples. Chapelle Duyea. They are eent out to of entries tor the third Canadian Hone
. work for a strong syndicate Just form- Show, end there will be teen In the show 

Hr. Joseph F. Wardner of Rossland ,d. at the head of which are A. F. ,|Dg lt the Armoeriee on April 28, 80 and 
.. .terming at the Queen's. He has Wood and other*, of Madoc; Sir Mac- * . h„_,. „ th„_,
Is fiopp»1*» m me wt kenzto Howell Miwar Tohnunn ami MaT as flne a «‘•P*3? or norw# *» men*
ju»t reached town dlreot from the Ql^ere of Beii'gVu1»- will be a notable gathering of spectator»
Kootenay* and eays that when he —------- t0 r|#w them. The flirt which follows rep-
left the west there was no snow In Inch In wild Hers* Crrrk. reeeota all the leading boree-owners In
poealand, and that the streets of Spo- cm, of the greatest strikes In the Canada, and will he reed with mocb Inur
bane were dusty. There wan snow In Wild Horre district was .made a few eat, though not yet complete. The public
!*7mm,ntaln» vet but there was am- 0ay» ago In the Tennessee, the proper- an, reminded that the sale of «eats bcglus 
,he mountains yet out uierewa, ty # the Ham:lton and Rowland Gold nt Nordhelmer»' on Tuesday morning at 10
pie evidence that the warm season was Mining Company. Tlhta mine was lo- o'clock, and, as the choice location» are
*i hand and that prospecting could be ceted last June by Bob Turnbull, and limited, curly application will be necessary.L.umed I cold In January to J. McOreath. the . The entries In the borne»», saddle and
tton resumed jeuperlntendent of the above company. t,utulD* u ÿh>we :

A* before stated In The World Mr. for a pttle fortune. Mr. Me- MareesaMeries.
Wardner recently platted out a town creath Is a man who -knows a good Claaa 34—Not exceeding 15.2—Alf 8 Bog-

Kootenay, which he thinks thing when he Pees It, and a* won as era Toronto, Kit; T O Patteron, Toronto,
». £*« emtre ,»• £ SSj^FTSUS 

It is situated on the Koot- an4 now a eolld WBJ1 ^ *re tix feet ^“^Hugl^'tihariM^uiut'^lJliur Mra 
enay River, Just 22 miles below Fort aoroee I» In eight, carrying gold, sUvcr K brquhart^Toruuu,, ’ebauie; Toronto 
a,..,- where, according to C.P.R. and copper.—Nelaon Tribune. Horse Exchange, Toronto, (jreyblrd; RSteele, wnere. accoru a ---------- Keith, Bowmanvllle, lady Aberdeen; do.,
surveys, the Crow s Nest Faw Kan Uewk May and Saw Bill. do., Miranda; do., do., JcaalcaS W H Smith,
way wlH cross the river. BulMung op- in Torouto, Dart; W A lawrence, Milton,
orations arc now going on, and pen- ^According to ®X,en ' Olga; H B Fuller, Woodstock, Windfall;
Die are flocking so fast Into the neigh- great shape at tooth the above mine*. K H Q|ancj Toronto, Dude; do., do.. Aille
torlM ccmntry ühat It wUl before the All tile euppiles and machinery have u**. yU|l,,’ Bro,„ Brampton, Maudé; do., 
w much older boast quite an ex-1 been successfully transported to the do-e princes»; J D Hay. Toronto, Loelilrt;
, nonulation I mines without lorn or breakage, and it T A Crow, Toronto: Nightingale: do., do..
U2rartlne with tlie first of May the 'is expected that the Banc Bill mill will Randolph; Adam Beck, London (three en-
sJwnwtH have a regular steamboat i be turning out bricks early in June. tries,.
town will nave ®* '7* twi-uwWlv Vlf'e-Presld^nt H r Bciekett writffl Claws 33—Mare or gelding, over 15.2—Xcoanertlon with Jrtinlngs. a Ul weekly , \lçe^esldent H- C Btckett WHi^ cawtbra, Toronto, Banker; Royal City
service being extended to hort Steele. . as roik>ws we nave the n nest ■•■stable,. Guelph, inra; do., do.. Bluebell; 
The service will be furnished by the in* plant in On.tark> at Saw B1H. W w 1$ >timpeou< Toronto, Monk; John Milton, 
international Transportation Co., of have a magnificent compressor plant par|Si nl<ky; do., do., Sport; F Doaue, 
which Mr Wardner to president, and at Hawk Bay and a powerful steaen Toronto, Diamond Jubilee; (Jeo Simpson, 
which has contracted to carry to the holef as well.” Port Elgin,
Jen nines smelter 6500 tom* of ore The No. 2 shaft on the Hawk Bay to 
from *tiie North Star mine. The new Improving with depth and getting 
Vessel which I* being put on this more like Saw BUI every day. 
spring to increase the carrying ca
pacity of the Une Is a fine one and Me relay Mises Ce.
will be called the N»rth ^t8r- , Messrs. Wyatt & Co. have received

One pccuUarl t y abou t the new town the fo|lowl lt#m fTOm rntfuth, doted 
of Wardner i« that Its streets run ' APTd$ 14 igy7-
Sing north andsoutharenamedLa^ r • gold brick* from the Foley 
rier, Mowat, etc After tbe members m|nee on Rkver, were plac.
Ctf the present Uovernrortit, ^ Qn exhlbltlan e 8how cas*. at
and the thorou^fiues nmning^ast ^ H(>[el afternoon,
apd west are oalledTupper, Daii^ and durlng time they were to

«a£2L*iî5? menibers ; be seen they were visited by an ex-
Admmlatration. .. . . . # East ! cited stream of people, ilhe gold is

Referring to the Hurh Mr the result of sixteen days' run of the
Kootenay as a whole Mr. Hugii Me ^ ^ ^ m|ne R w
Quald of Helena, Mont^who *pen worth about $7500.
la,t summer In that MmpSTatuetir Foley th(1 proprietor of the
new country in the Foley mine, said to-day that bis re-
11,h capM told Mr Wardner^ on ms r fr(ml the mine are more satls-
fTaCt ^ SS Sector, factory than ever, that the mill Is 

out there^doome back with running steadily, and that the Foley
?°UldJF£ In their will continue to ship bricks until everyten goto prospecta each in tnc.r ^ ^ ^ regardinat

KMt Kor-tenay Is now attracting the mine aoknowledgee that this to the m^atfe££n*rSap» than the old- greatest gold fibld or, earth and they 
er weft Kootenay partly because the wlM root stop even then, 
nronertlesnot taken up are more nu- The bricks are brousht down by 
mer^Ts and thrtetore cheaper. And, Jack Everett and William Casridy, 
hèrides! Mr Wm-dner add*. East who are employed at the Foley mine.
Krotenay ha* all the fluxes and com- They carried the gold In a pack sack 
Tdmenrary ores necessary for smelt- across their shoulder*, and several 
fnr^Thl^mearfs the establishment of narrow escape* for both men and gold 
. l^ltine cent™ on the Koot- occurred. Jack Everett had an es-
eney River 'and that centre will be pec tally close call while crossing Rat 

”,' * Root River. The river was swollen
waruner. and the current very ewlft. Everett,

who was at this time carrying the 
pack eaxk containing the gold, start- 

. .. od to OTORS the river bn a log. WhenI*,Id* lefermaHen Absel tee caua h<l wae part way ac-pag the tog gave 
dla* c*»»er Ce’s- #peralle*s TBerr. a tUTn and Everett and the pack sack 

the reports from time to slipped into the river., which to very 
*ent out that the Canadian Cop- deep at that point. His clothee and 

ner Comp any1 * nickel mining opera- the gold weighed him down, and he at 
tiens near Sudbury are being carried once sank like a stone. Ctasldy. who 

ttm very opposite seems had not yet slanted across when Eve- 
it the ra'se rett fell started after him. The cuf-

When down "in'Hastings county the rent was rapidly carrying Everett 
other dav. a World man ran across a down the stream, when he came to 
former employe of that company In the surface, and Cassidy assumed oon- 
t heoerson of A. H. Derry, and from didenabde risk when he went! to , his 

4 him obtained some interesting Infor- nezeue. Finally, however, be managed 
v!"l,on to get hold of Everett’s collar and

The Cliff Evans and Slater are the hauled Mm out on the bank, where he 
names of the three nickel mines now quickly recovered.
belnc worked by the company. On tne Again, when they were crossing the 
cliff the shaft I» down 700 feet, and In ice at Johnson Lake, tooth men broke 
this mine there to enough ore In sight through the Ice end went in almost up 
to maintain the present output of ore ^ their necks.
—viz , 400 tons dally—for 60 years to Several other narrow escapes helped

to round out the uncomfortable fea
tures of the trip. Between Crane Lake 
stopping house and Jolmeton's they 
met four or five tough-looking men. 
who stopped them, with a long list of 
question* about themeelves and the 
Fain y Lake country, and during the 
whole interview the two kept ttoelr 
hand* on their gun*, fearing a hold
up. None occurred, however, and the 
men arrived at Tower safely last 
night.

HEUADDEALSINNEWIOWNS9
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Weekly Market Report sent free 
.of charge to any address.

69 Yoftge 8t., Toronto.
Larger and Better is the List 

of Entries.
Ionge St*.

W Holman,

ith, 1897. Par Value of $1.00 Per Share.Authorized Capital $1,000,000.
Absolutely Non-Asseseable.

BANKEKS-Merchants’ Bank of Canada, Berlin.

on the subjects oftow suits, divorce, specu
lation. lova courtship, and marriage, and 
without even «aklear a ooastlon will call 
yon hr name, and tell 70a why .you call
ed.” There are those who would tell yon 
that for nothin* In live words, but we 
Jove to pay for being rolled, so we *0 to 
this "marvelous psychologist and trance 
medium." Jostling the medium «aide, Dye 
Brothers prootolip aloud a list of seven 
colors, with which they are prepared to 

-rhanre the hair ef any oenutn deal roue of 
being so transformed: eyebrows will be 
supplied where nature baa wantonly with
held them, and the youth lacking a mus
tache ha* only to send for a som#le to be 
made ha nor.

ek FORMER YEARS OUTDONEGREAT QUARTZ COUNTRY.
------------------------------ -------- ----------------------------------- —--------------------

The company own mineral claims Electa and Chief Seattle, each containing 52 acres, 
situàted on Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland,

The Company have been developing the Electa" all winter, under the supervision of 
F. C. Johnson, who has had a lifelong experie ce in mining and who has had 4 years expen- 

in the Kootenay. This claim is showing up well and the whole bottom of the shaft is m 
ra This claim alone should make our stock par value with further development

......PRESIDENT
WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall & Roos), Berlin.

.......... DIRECTORS............

1p #ickel Mining Operations Are Carriej) 
oi> at a profit

The Exhibition Opens in the Armouries 
on Thursday, April 29.

STlka canjpdla» Capper t'empany Seer
encernoon. 

ril days, 
icrchants 
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s Easter 
2’ve ever 
ippeal to 
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Tke Old EtefcardMBBlver -

r
*r $M,Mt -The retry Meet Ceespeey 
rrodeeea Tee Mere Brick» - «toeerel special Masses,

Class CC—Beet uud best appointed pair of 
horses lo cab—F Donne, Toronto, (four cn- 
trieei; V Maher, Toronto, (four entries)

Glass 67—Mare or geldlug In delivery 
wagon—Thomas Bartrcm, Toronto, Nellie: 
Harry Webb Company, Toronto, Black 
Bess; Rapid Delivery Company, Toronto. 
Nell; Verrai Transfer Company, Torouto, 
Berney; M llnwlliisou, Toronto, Confidence.

Cla*s 5S—Best performance of profession, 
al private coachmen—John Grime*, ejerh- 

for V Cawtbra. Toronto; John Milli
gan coachman for W B Simpson. Toronto; 
Walter Rndd. coachman for A B Ooodfr- 
ham, Toronto; Fred Harland, coachman for 
K O'Keefe, Toronto: Terence Brady, 
coachman for John Macdonald. Toronto: J 
Montgomery, coachman for F, W Cox, T> 
male; A Mninfonl, coachman for G W 
Bearmore, Toronto; coachman for G A

In the musical column, where "artiats of 
high standing,” tout for poplls, or roiofste 
advertise themselves, yon meet queer char
acters; for example, “A beautiful ycung 
ladv with rich and effective dramatic and 
soprano voice, wishing to finish her train
ing for onerxtlc stage, under a famous 
teacher, desires to meet someone who will 
advance tuition fees" The calm assurance 
of this "beautiful young lady” In thus ad
vertising her personal attraction», aa well 
as her voice, spoils the effect she might 
otherwise have produced, and the render

Hon. S. Mcrncr, Manufacturer, New Hamburg H, G. I.ackner, M.D. Berlin.
Hartman King, “ Berlin. Ur. C L. Pearson, Berlin.
Fred Clare Stove, ,<v Preston. John R. Eden, Broker Berlin _
Aug. Lang (of Lang Tanning Co.), Berlin. H. Miller Andrews, Solicitor, Berlin. 
J. B. Hughes (Ætna Ins. Co.), Waterloo. J. A. Smith, Broker, Rossland.

Robert Scott (of Victoria Wheel Works, Galt), Rossland.men
:

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED
of 10 per cent, per annum for two years, payable yearly, on the allotted price of this stock, 
viz. : On 20 cents per share—the proceeds of the sale of this stock to be used for development 
purposes. The above guarantee is to assure investors dividends from the time they purchase 
the stock, though the company feel satisfied that in the meantime much larger dividends will 
be paid out of the profits of their mine. This stock must be subscribed for within 30 days 
from date of this advertisement Send for prospectus and applications to. Germania Gold 
Mining Company. Berlin, Ont., or to • ....AGENTS WANTED

reserves his oitr for the “absolutely sober 
men And wife" In the want column, 
“who will doi 
work. “A color

Case Toronto; O A Stlmaon. Toronto.
Claaa (K>—Best driving of tandem—Adam 

Beck, London: O A Stlmaon. Toronto.
A * Csrrotiiert *TV>ron to°lF 1* tSSSTSiff

tou; Adam Beek, lxmdon.

A BTC BY OB’ IfBWBPAPBBM.

Anything," but meet have 
irefi gentleman, very fair,” 

want* to be somebody's valet, and “a lady 
desires a position a* excellent cook” and 
will be at home on Mondays to employers! 
The want column I» not Tnfreouentiy made 
funny bv such ad*, aa the two latter, tfot 
In general It I» full of tragedy—men, wb- 
men and children In an eternally bopeleaa 
appeal for work.

atenera: special 
L twist, latest

FWc- «
btic yard, Tne»

light, medium

a. and stripes,
■eday 10c. 
is, worth up ta

Ir of
1 In East 

will become 
«Strict. I

i
■

Member* To
ronto Stock 
Exchange.Wyatt & Cothing I» the dellyWhat a wonderful But the strangest character» In .newspa

per ad. life are those which appear and 
re appear in the personal column: here In 
till» section of the paper the reader is In
troduced to the unappropriated blessings» 
of the world, who are eo bent on finding 
their affinities, that tbev have' recourse 
to this method of locating them. They are 
all of the "greatest refinement and cul
ture.” and In suite of the fact that they 
"move In the best society." they do not 
•eem to be able to aallafy themselves ma
trimonially. The object I» Invariably ma
trimony. ami the moat usual mode of ex
change la "culture and refinement" for 
“hard caah": for luetance. “A young noble
man, «peaking several language» and mov
ing In the beet aoetetr. wishes to meet a 
lady of wealth and refinement—object ma
trimony—no trlfiera need apply." The “gen
tlemen." bachelore and widowers alike, are 
always refined, usually good looking, some
time» "fonelv." but nearly always Impecun
ious; the ladle», if one may judge by their 
unblushing enumeration of their charm», 
are what a plain spoken Scotch fishwife 
would call “lmpldent llmmers": Victoria I» 
"a very young widow, who has captivated 
and charmed the beet In society"; she 
seek» to (nnrrv "a gentleman of wealth, 
with the additional virtue» of manhood and 
honor"—wealth, the reader notices, being 
reckoned by this pink of modest woman
hood among the virtues Of a different 
calibre and with a touch of sentiment 
which her predecessor lacks. 1» the "pretty 
working girl. Who would marry and try 
to make life brighter for two": poor little 
“Boenlle" If yon had only stayed out of 
yils column! Svelte to very naive, she

and what a universal necessity 
It Is as much part of the

nd figure*, 1* 
Id brown, grey 

Tuesday, 10c

newspaper.
It bos become! 
dally life aa'the matutinal coffee and rolla, 
and. Indeed, the breakfast tabla without 
the morning paper aa an accompmdnent. 
would be to moat men a flat sud unpro
fitable affair, for while the dty slept, the 
newspaper office hae be ira awake and, with 
Argus eye hae scanned the whole known 
world, anil every event of Importance In 
the political, business, social or religion» 
world has been wired to It across sees end 
continents, fitted Into shape, and prepared 
for the morning reader In roost tempting 

In the early dawn, when the dty

year

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
I»» Glace SUll, 
«toy 40c yard.
4 button», spe- BRIDGEMining Shares.MONTEZyMA, 4 1-2bleached, free

Crockett; Toronto Horse Ex- A grod .company. Owning three mines
The Retaliation, adjoining the Deer 

Park Mine.
The Golden West (Salmon Biver> 
The Mague (Slocan>
Price will advance to 7 1-2 April 20.

Send for proepeetua Buy now.

R. 8. WRIGHT & CO-. 69 Bay St

change. Toronto, Holland; do., do., Cheater; 
It Bvith, Howiuanville, Victor; Llewellyn 
Meredith, London, Cranberry; 8 V McKin
non, Toronto, Monte Crteto; E B Clancy, 
Toronto, Nelly; do., do., Bell; (join Bnn#., 
Brampton, Hlval; j Bons Bobertoon, M.V., 
Toronto, Wilfrid; Geo H Gooderhum, To
ronto, Chief; John A Gunn, Torouto, Dal- 
menjr; T A Crow, Toronto, Marengo; H N 
Croasley, Koaavau, RoHseau Belle; Isaac 
Watson, Toronto,rrhe President; T A Crow, 
Toronto, Hky Lark.

Claaa 3C-Pa 
15 hand» 1Z Incheo—Hlllharst Farm. Hill- 
hurst Station, Que., Matchless Maid uud 
Merry Maid; Koyal City Stables, Guelph, 
Jack and Jill; Toronto Hone Exchange, 
Toronto, Stock wood and Kockwood; it 
Beltb, Bowmanvllle, Je»»lca and Lady Ab
erdeen; W H Smith. Toronto, Jack and 
Dick; Quin .Brow., Brampton, Maud and 
Prince»» ; y A Crow, Torouto. Nightingale 
and Randolph; Adam Beck, London (two 
entries).

Claes 37—Pair of horse» over 15.2—Aaron 
Wlamer, Jordan Station, Bonny and Fanny; 
W B Hlmpaon, Toronto, The Friar and 
Monk; John Milton, Parle, Micky and Wy
lie; F Chisholm, Milton, Lillie and Be»s; 
Toronto Horae Exchange, Toronto, Holland 
and Chester; do., do., Cardigan and Gari
baldi; W H Smith, Torouto, Sunshine and 
Shadow; 8 F McKinnon. Toronto. Monte 
Crt*to and St. Elmo; B B Clancy, Toronto, 
Nelly and Kate; Quin Bro*., Brampton, 
Rival and Mate; J Rose Robertson, M.P.. 
Torontd, Wilfrid and Blr Charles; Geo H 
Gooderham, Toronto, Chief and Bell; Pat 
Maher, Toronto; T A Crow, Toronto, Mar
engo and Blosxom ; do., do., Mllly and MU1- 
Uhari’ V T -Philllpa, Toronto, Tom and

Class 38—Pair horses In harnesa, not un
der 15 hand» 2 inches, to be shown befofle 
a brougham—V Cawtbra, Toronto, Banker 
and Slincoe; J Ho»» Robertson, M.P., 
ronto, Wilfrid and Sir Charles; Pat Maher, 
Toronto; g A Case, Toronto, La Belle and 
Leonora. #

Class 38—Tandem»—H N Crossley, Ros- 
•eau, Althorpe Duchess and Lady Cocking; 
Royal City Stithies, Gnelph, Blue Bell am* 
Playmate; Toronto Horse Exchange, To
ronto, Blue Bell and Playmate; do., do., 
Grey bird and Chestnut; O W Beurdmore. 
Toronto, Jack and Lassie; K Beith, Bow- 
manTllle, Jessica and Lady Aberdeen; E B 
Uaney Torouto, Nelly and Aille Rae; TA 
Crow, Toronto, Nightingale and Skylark; 
Be<'kd<I’ ^aren*° auti Blossom; Adam

patterns, regu- 

-ey and natural Small Certificates of Two
Friends at 30c.

Special price for large 
amounts.

Call, wire or phone

River ahdiillooet Bold 
lining Co. (Ltd.)yokes revere, 

newest shape*
y $1.30. Authorised Capital. *750X100, In *1 sbsi _ 

Preferred share# sold at par, *1 each.
A hydraulic mine (719 acres), a really safe 

mining business yenture. Froapeetoa will be 
rent on application.

form.
I» still and the milkman has not yet begun 
to disturb the dumber of the Inhabitants, 
there Is a sadden rush of feet aloug the

1 fancy colored 
I each.
irdere, free from

Ir of horses not exceeding
PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Development Company, sale organiza
tion, no possibilities of failure, supported 
and managed by first-daee mining men. 
A few shares left for sale at ground floor 
prices.
R. 8. WRICHT A CO. - 98 BAY-8T.

AUCTION SALES.

pavement, a run or jump up a few steps, 
and the Urbt sleeuer knows that the small 
boy, the Indispensable Mereary of the 
Frees 1» depositing the still damp paper It 
the various doom along the street.

Fred J. Stewart,E. STRACHAM 00X,
7 Toronto St.

Include» navy, 
luette, cardinal.
rd. 30 VICTORIA-ST-, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
In great hotels the gueeta seldom enter 

the dining hall for breakfast unaccom
panied by the morning paner; In street 
cars, and on public highways It 1» the ooe 
desire of the great mas» of people who go 
uo and down on bualnese In the town, and 
no wonder, for by Its light they are able 
to take a bird's-eye view of the whole

fighting|
against the ancient power of Spain, the 
struggle for aopremaev between Boer and 
Englishman In Sqtftb Africa, the «tarring, 
plague-stricken millions la India, the brave 
little Greece facing alone a barbaric power 
wTIch baa Iona defied tbê combined dvtilx-' 
ed countries; they see great war ships 
launched, and the pa wage of the more 
peaceful ocean liner. In an eternal flight 
acres» the great rrev Atlantic: they listen* 
to the speeches of great men hi the many 
parliament» of the world, and learn the 
social movement» which are stirring In the 
different conntriee: thev know at a glance 
which stock» have risen or fallen, and 
what to going on In the great mining cen
tres. Church and school affair», feaata, 
games, «porta all yield their quota of In
formation and the llfa in all It» tragedy, 
pathoe or humor, of human being» la every 
quarter of the globe. Is brought dolly to the 
knowledge of the newspaper reader la a 
way which Is nothing short of miraculous

Not the least Interesting part of the daily 
paper, as well aa the most profitable fin
ancially. la that part which to devoted to 
the advertiser; and the reader who fall» to 
glance at this misse» much fun. as well 
aa Instruction. Not only does he cet point
era aa to which la the beet nlaee In which 
to purchase anything, from a tooth bmsii 
to a gold mine, but ho will be Introduced 
to strange character», all bent on being 
heard and eager to display their ware* to 
the beat advantage. There la no want or 
desire of man or woman which does not 
find It» wav Into some little apace or o^ 
man; every trade or profemdon sees the 
necessity of seeing Itself la prist, and the 
births, marriages and death» are peren
nially Interesting "ad*."

In our newspapers the patent medicine 
man, with hi» long hair, alouch hat; and ’ 
nasal twang. Is a familiar figure, and a 
delightful etndy—he not only haa always/ 
an Infinite variety of cures for every lit 
that flesh to heir to. but he is prepared to 
«apply medicine which will forever terrify 
the vulture of disease from settling on the 
vital»; and his supreme acorn for the legi
timate practice of medicine by qualified 
doctor» 1» delicious. But It la In the Ameri
can paner» where the advertiser fiouriahee 
In all his glory of enterprise and audacity. 
One little five-line ad. tell» how fatal fat 
I» to beauty, and thus cunningly lead* up 
to the fact that certain pill*. *t price* 
which wUl be sent on application, will re
store the victim of excessive adlnoalty to 
ht» normal Apollo-like proportions; and a 
little to the left, bone 1» preached to the 
being of extreme attenuation by the une 
of the “only fieah producer known to nu- 
mnnltv." Another little liner telle the 
feminine reader confldentlallr where "blgh- 
class Urea» good» and alike mav be had on 
credit"; mud so obliging to this firm that 
thev will send emissaries to her home 
with «amples; while just below, attractive 
capital* confide In her where divorces may 
be obla'ned uulcklv end without publicity. 
In another corner a rara-avla In the 
legal profession I» auspiciously desirous of 
transacting business for clients without 
fees, unies» successful; while Inst beside 
him a man Insists In your noticing bla pe
culiarly happy knack of re-making mat
tresses at the owner's hou». Th» Princess 
of Cards pleasantly and especially Invitee 
sceptic»—«he doee not aueclfv whether she 
mean» religious sceptics—to have their 
horoscope cast and If thev are dlasatlafled 
•be will be generous uud charge no fee; 
but Professor Vbaklr outshines her In the 
matter of capitals and strongly orge» bis 
method of acuolrinz power over other» by 
hypnotism, a» taught by him. In the earn» 
column, but with «till larger capital», the 
trance medium guarantee» to convince 
"acepUcala"; he will "give valuable advice

Tuesday 40c

Slocan and 
North Fork of Salmon

. 12: White Bear.......
Homestake....
O. K ....................
Mascot...............
Northern Belle
Ibex.....................
Silver Belle-----
St. Paul...........
Victory-Triumph. 
Red Eagle 
St- Elmo..
Big Three.
Old Flag-.

K.. 8111 the latest de- 
[18c yard.
In made of fin-

25;
3B1 CHARLES M. BEIDU $ CO., 8j ¥

219-821 Yoass St., cor Sliuter St 
Telephone 236*. Syndicates forming for purchase of 

partially developed properties at 
reasonable prices.

Golden Cache, Alpha Bell,
Anda, Deer Park, White Bear 
shares for sale at market quotations.

6!
world, and look down uoon Cubaiesday at 20c . lO1

7 VanI and all-wooL 
i, etc.. In fawn, 
green and ear
th up to $1.00,

::7ii

our rooms, £19-221 Yonge street Hale pre
cisely at 11 o’clock.
Chaa M. Hxudsbsox Sc Co., Auetloneers.

Tsleph' n« 2368.____________

. 10

ROBERT DIXON,
309 Carlton Street, Toronto.

R. L. LEIGH-SPENCER,
87 Cecil St., or cere World Office.i

In each patter», 
lit guaranteed;

. golden brows, 
lc yard.

sars «that she Is “affectionate, lovable, 
pretty,” but will marry only a “really 
wealth|ô:entieinan,,ï while “a refined wi
dow, Wb n handsome home, makes one 
stipulation In the choice of a aecond part
ner of "her joys and sorrow*, and that lo— 
that he have n bicycle! And where are all 
the fortune-bunting, imoecunloua men, that 
a “genteel, cultured, handsome lady, deriv
ing an annual Income of $10.400 a year,” 
should tbo* shame her sex and advertise

MINING AT BUDBÜRY,

MONTEZUMA A'A SLOGAN-CARIBOO Ifin
Mining A Dev. Co. IUU
rz BECOMMEND THIS J

To
ESTATE NOTICES.Seme Price to edviDce April SO.

GIA N T (Assays $S). Shipping mlnr.)- ISO 
.............. IOC

toXedajSto iyn**s*

&PIPPP
Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 

1887, chap. 11U, sec, Sti, and amending acta, 
that all person» having claims against tne 
estate of the aald Ellen McCulloch who 
died on or about (he 13th day of "larch. 
18V7, are required to «end by poet, prepaid; 
or to deliver to W. B. Rogers, executor, 
No. ITT yonge-street, Toronto, on or before 
the 7th day of May, 1897, their name*, ad- 
drtsae*. and descriptions and a foil state
ment of the particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security, If any held by 
them, duly certified, and that after the 
aald day the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, baring regard 
only to ibe claim» of which they shall then 
have notice. npl. 17,24
BEATTY, BLAtiKSTOnK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK A RIDDELL, 
for the Executor.

Dated this 6th day of April, 1897. 3T

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOJICE-ln 
r\ the estate of Harriet Hasting» 
of the City of Toronto, widow, de
ceased.

▲S THE
BEST BUT ON THE HAMIT. 

Send for Maps and Prospectus.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Despite 
time Old Flag. ..

Colorado...
Smuggler.....
Rossland Dev. Co......
Eastern Mining..........
Great Northern...........
White Bear... .... ......

Writ# for price» on other Stock*.
R. S. WRIOHT A CO., - 99 Bay St.

..Z......
LTD- 13c

..Call 
. ‘114c

*

9icts. ......  21c
...... 12àcfor a husband? A Hebrew gentleman to 

loyal to the traditional characteristics of 
hla race—he wants a wife—«rood look» not 
necessary—but she must have capital; and. 
farther down the column, aja* the day! the 
reader runs screw* a Allow “Canadian" In 
this company of freak»—“Canadian, pro
fessional. desires Immediate marriage with 
a refined, educated ladv. ennoble of lending 
him $20.000"! This ooel reqoeet la of the 
aame nature of "another refined reatieman 
who seek* a wife, noble-minded enough 
to dve bill a few thonaands"!

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT,CO.,

TOROUTO OFFICE f !
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STB.

Gia-t» 40—Four-in-hand»—^Toronto Horse 
Exchange, Toronto (two entries); T A Grow. 
lor onto; Adam Beck, London; G A SU in 
eon, Toronto.

OoldHtinmgCo., 
Ltd., of Onta-Saddle Menu's

MINING STOCKS.s’ rio.U»ss 41—Mare or gelding over 14.2, and 
not exceeding _15.z-ur Webater, Toronto, 
Rainbow ; Dr Capon Toronto, Sunburn; D 
Hughe* Charte*. Ualt, Vinter; W M Doug
las, Toronto, Bonnie Briar; ,0 W Beard- 
more, Toronto, Ballantyne^. Adam Beck, 
London (two entries.)

Claw 42—Mare or gelding 
John A Gunn. Toronto, Duimeny; Royal 

Stable», (Juelpb, Guelph; It O McCul- 
Torouto, Monte; Dr Peters Toronto, 

William Hendrle. Jr„ Hamilton, 
Bugler; John Milton, Faria, Wylie; Home 
Blake, Toronto, Kufu»; Toronto Horse Ex
change, Toronto, Keder Kan and Rossland; 
Charles Hadley, Chatham, Cluster; 8 B 
Fuller, Woodstock, Golden Star; U J Score, 
Toronto, Punch; D King Smith, Toronto, 
Golden ; Adam Beck, London, (two entries) ; 
G A Stlmson, Toronto; Gold Star; Robert 
Beltb, Bowmanvllle, Rosebud.

Clare 43—Lady’» saddle horse, not under 
14.3—John A Gunn, Toronto, Duimeny; 
Graham Bro*., Bethany, Astor; K H Los- 
cornbe, Bowmauville, I’et; Dr Peters, To
ronto, Vldctte; Ml** M Hendrle. Hamilton, 
Caledon; Miss 0 Hendrle, Hamilton, Bonny 
Dundee; Mrs J K Kerr, Toronto, Nora 
Orelna; W M Douglas. Toronto. Bonnie 
Briar; Miss Cawtbra, Toronto. Vista: \\ 
A Lawrence, Milton. Wild Mark; !S B Ful
ler. Woodstock, Golden Star; O W Beard- 
more. Toronto, Ballantyne; Adam Beck. 
London, (two entries.)

Clare 44—Best saddle and haroeM borre. 
etc.—John A Gunn, Toronto, Dalmeny: H 
N Crossley, Toronto. Lady Cocking; John 
Milton, Paris, Wylie; F Doane, Toronto, 
Diamond Jubilee; Hume Blake, Toronto 
Rufus: Toronto Hor*e Exchange. Toronto. 
Vice Versa: Mise Cuwthra. Toronto, Vista: 
W A Lawrence, Mlltqn. Wild Mark; Charles 
Hndlev Chatham, Cluster; 8 B Fuller,
Woodstock. ,8Î5*«7? ohîrira^T
M P Toronto, Wilfrid hud Sir cnaries. J 
A Crow. Toronto, JnbllSe Prince; Adam 
Beck, London, (two entries.)

Hunter* sad Jumper*.

1 am selling shares In ibis reVbrated mine 
near Rat PortageIt C°One peculiarity about the mine to 

that It was at first operated tor copper,Stt STAS'S? ^V«y-

ed out. . ,
The Standard OH Co'hod 

fiegiee own two-third* of tne 
the company, It to said, and are mining 
at a profit. The company have a se
cret process of refining the n.cke L

PLACBJt GOLD.

If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min. 
In* stocks, call or writ# for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investment» : 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension ef the famous 
Cariboo

ST. I'ACL—Extension td Whit# Boer,
haa Le Rçl vein...........

KELLEY CREEK—636,000 plant In po
sition, good aa Golden Cache...............1»

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
sight.......................................

LILY MAY—e-.'lpping mine....................... 20
PVQKPay ore, and *4000 worth of 

work done ... .
CARIBOO (Calnp McKinney;

At 40 Cent» Per Share.over lJi.2—i- Sollcltora
What manner ef oeonl# are theee. who 

tons take refuge In this cnee rest section ef 
the newsnaoer? Are they real flesh and 
blood, or are they being» evolved from the 
inner consciousness of acme member of the 
staff, whose business it to to amuse the 

-public? or bave the lunatic asvluma a pri
vate column for the oubli cation ef the ef
fusion* of ontlent»? But Truth haa always 
surpassed the wildest Imaginings, and pro
bably these strange beings who Inhabit a 
world all their own are merely creatures 
devoid of humor and decency.

City
loen. Prospectus end um; s rent on opyllra i m to ....... .16the Car 

stock In Vlkl R. H. TEMPLE,d 1er;
................m

9 TORONTO ST., TOROUTO.

is Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontar
io, 1887, and amending Acts, that all cred
itors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
Harriet Hastings, deceased, who died on or 
about the 10th day of March, 1897, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to deliver to 
Messrs. Denton, Dods & Ford, of 10% Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto, solicitors for the 
administratrix of the said estate, state
ments In writing giving-their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, with tall particu
lar* and proof of their claim and the na
ture of the security. If any, held by them, 
on or before the firth day of May, 1897, af
ter which date the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the said Administratrix shall then 
have notice, and the said Adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the \ cmnrA.a o c- L#a Golden asset» so districted, or any part tfnproae, H. t- Lee, UOiaen 
thereof, to any person or persons whose Cache, MISSissaga. B.C- ColO 
claims shall not have been received at the pi-i-i- Tu/n Frlanda Saw Bill, time Of auch distribution. r 16*18, iwo menas, aaw win,

Dated at Toronto, tbla 3rd day of April, RrlnceSS.

F. M'PHÏLLIPS,

.20“Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Med# a Rich Strike."

[Seedily Mining Ucrord of 2'itli Inst)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3l/2c per share.

D. C. KIÎRH * CO.,
BROKERS - 147 YORCE ST.

Black Biavgeaa Dividende.
Mr. R. H. Temple, the only authoriz

ed agent of the Black Sturgeon Mining 
Company of Ontario (Limited), ha* re
ceived a letter from tile vice-president 
of the eoi*pany, confirming a telegram 
received on the 12th inat. : "Promoter*' 
stock excluded from participation in 
dividend* until purchasers of present 
issue paid beck cost of share* In full."

Mr. Beck In his letter adds: “There 
to not another company on the con
tinent so libérai a* this, but, aa we 
feel and know we have a most excel
lent thing; we do not mind making 
-what appear* to .be a sacrifice."

This practically mean* that until 
the pi*x-ha*era of the present I ague re
ceive back In dividend* 26 cent* per 
share ho dividend* wha 
paid upon the promoter»' stock.

Development work Is progressing 
rapidly upon both the Block Sturgeon 
and Golden Rod properties, with most 
encouraging results.

Seine River Hay Beeeme » Hydranlle as 
Well ae a Rnarlx Hieing Reglen.

.17
.. .61

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,According to a correspondent of The 
Rainy I-Jike Journal, the greatest ex
citement now prevail* at Mine Centre 
end Bell City over the discovery o. 
placer gold In the river. He writes 
from Bell City: Jack Quinn, a miner 
who haa just got up tram his sick 
feed. Is the enure of jit. He has been 
convalescent these lew days back. 
Yesterday Mr. Lunn set a crew of men 
àt work cutting ice. and Jack went 
down to see the boy*, bringing a 
shcvel with him. Out 1n the river he 
took a few ehovels from tie far down 
In the bottom ae he could So. which 
he brought to the hotel, where he got 
a mortar and pan and panned the clay 
end black sand. " , , ,
great The boy* laughed, thinking 
Jack 'was joking, but he fold them to 

for themselves. They all

• 62 Yonge SL, Toronto.
1 Katherine Leslie.s ABB WOMBX OOIXO CRAZY T

Here's One la Colorado Thai Probably I» 
Here Peel Them Anything Rise.

Denver, Col., April 17.—What the Na
tional Guard feared hae come to pare. 
A woman of martial spirit has been 
found In Mr*. Tillie Morgan, who in
sist* on her right to enlist. She called 
on Mayor McMurray to-day to ask his 
Influence tn achieving her ambition, 
and having secured hla signature to a 
petition, *he besieged the Adjutant- 
General’* office In hope» of gaining her 
point The Guard* are pilaylng for 
time, having called upon the Attorney- 
General tor a means of preserving 
military rank* sacred to the masculine 
voter. They aay that auch an Innova
tion means such radical changes In the 
military organization of the State as 
to preclude efficient service.

Mr*. C. M. Wort, an elderly lady, living 
at 305 King-street west, la suing the city 
for $200 damage» for Injuries sustained by 
slipping on the Icy sidewalk on King-street, 
near Jobn-streeL

7
flining Stocks.

eves vs

lever will be

ting ah easy 
retailing de

le! to make 
k in hand in 
cut? prices in 
kire stock of 
ks are going 
png the bene- 
Lu, too.

The panning was

1897.
Denton, dods a ford,

Solicitors for the Administratrix of the aald 
Estate. 1

go and try 
wr-nt down, brought (some up and pan
ned It and at present writing they all 
have the craze. Some eay they will 
dredge for the gold next May. Others 
want to know tf they will be allowed 
to dredge without a permit from the 
Government. In fact, alf the talk up 
here now Is what to the right and best 
way to get down to Hie bed rock, for 
It to a sure th/lng that there 1» gold In 
the dirt they are taking out of th" 
lake. It's hard to make anything out 
of It now, but Mr. Jarvle, an old plac
er mining man, who Is here. *ay* It to 
there, and I* sending out a few letter* 
to his friends In California. No one 
hero knows, but It look* very auspi
cious. and h» to keeping very cool 
about It."

j » v yjjsg:

Toronto, Golden; Adam fleck,

W Iieardun>re, 'Toronto, Jack, D Mug
“ B'ften'hnatora heavyweight- 
T.’ U Parsons Guelph, Guelph Boy, John Milton pTrto. Wylie: F Chisholm, Milton. 
MsdeUnc- Hume Blake. Toronto. Unfits; 
S"jJ J Horse exchange, Torouto. Rosa-

ESKaAsQ-'fE?
Toronto, Bond Head; Adam Beck, London,
‘‘(has,61**—Green hunters, llçhtwelght- 
Itovîî C«7 Stables. Guelph, (Juelpb and 
ShfdpntYeiae May McGiTfrte, Hamilton. 
Frank»!n ; R O McCulloch. Toronto. Monte; 
l>r Webster. Toronto. Rwfnbow: Dr 1 fjj'rj». 
Toronto Viking: J Phillip». Toronto Rlflle 
Bo?Tm™ J K Kerr. Toronto. NoijOwiD.: 
w 7M Doug!»». Toronto. Bonnie Briar: V- 
A Lawrence. Milton. Wild Mark; Htraehan 
Johnston. Toronto. Donovw, J P O Nh!II. 
Tendon Meadow Lark: Hon J" O'Donohoe. 
Toronto Daisy: O W Beerdniore. Toronto. 
Valentine; W J Ralston. Toronto. Bond

are"nont<!rs and' juinp<• ra.' belt ljer-

StC;°ffi.rWbaeTtiT,7,™
^"Sii/ton ‘’FraiiJelnT* F*D^PorsooZ.1" Ouetob. 
rtaSili Bov; J Phillip*. Toronto, The Maid: rpSSnto Hnrw Exchange Torouto, How- lurid: J F Crran. Peer Per*. Prince Charlie: Oeorge Birron. Toronto. Ivanhoe, Adam 
nee't T.ondon. (tour entries.) ,

50—Corinthian clasa-Royal City

Hastings Mines lo tb« Front.
“General attention is now being di

rected to Haetlng* county mine»." said 
E. L. Sawyer & Co. on Saturday. "We 
find," they continued, "that the report* 
of the vieil paid the Bannockburn mine 
laat week by The World comupondent 
who accompanied the visitor* ha* 
tended to convince inveetors that there 
I» a promlHlng field for enterprise near 
Turonto. The fact, too, that the Ban
nockburn mine 1» being operated m 
a thoroughly conservative manner, and 
that the company 1* not seeking to dis
pose of It* share* bn the strength of 
rich assays, but relie» solely for re
turn* upott milling teats ha», we think. 
Induced many who were thinking of 
securing share* of com pan lea operating 
in British Columbia and New Ontario 
to turn their attention to Haetlng* 
county. At any rate we Infer so. be
cause to-day there were a great many 
order* for Bannockburn «lock. The 
confidence In the property of thoee con
nected with It i* evidenced by the de
cision of the directors to have the pre- 

working shaft sunk to the 200- 
level, and drifting on the vein

.1 Teremo-Mreet,
STANDARD MINING STOCKS

SAW BILL LAKE We execute buying oruers on the Hose- 
lend flud Hpokaue Exchange*. Persons de- 
»lrou* of purrbaelDfc standard stock» ca» 
secure them at lowest price» *y leaving or
der* with us# . . ... . . _

We believe that the price» of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will sooo 
sdvance materially. '

You can’t help but ad
mire the style and quality
ofthe Men’s Trousers 
sold *t OAK HALL, 
Clothiers,

115 King-St. East.

Specially Good Value 
at $3.00.

h. b. raoi erooT. c.n. and o.i, ». 
Addrre. HOKRKIIR, «.P.R 
Cable Addve.»- Freed loot Beakeer.

»T0,F. McPHILLIPS,
VO, 1 TORONTO AT. 186

E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.
w« (get Proapectu»).. H8o 

C«Oo 
lOo 
To

eoe,^.X8îrf5‘SJ!S2£,îAS&Neepi 
Bannoolcburn 
Copper yueert. 
Gold Bear.....................

471’y-
W For instance. A Strong Development Company. -

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Noe-Panweal Liability.

OR THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIR
Taos flaeanaa - • Secy.-Trww.

Beam A 71 Bar Street .... Toronto.

How hard it is to get your 
flavor te*!_ So Wltfl sced- 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It's 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

W. D. PENDER,
2S Wellington St. E. Phone 2978.

J.V nACTINGS COt’XTY.

Conatderable Arll.llv In Mining Operation.
I. New Reported From Hid Keel Onlarle.

It to reported that the old Richard
son mine at Jildurado, In Hasting* 
County, i* under option to Toronto 
parties for $20,000. Mr. Harry Beatty 
to eaJd to be tlie chief man who la af
ter, the property.

Mr Fred Comerford last weak open
ed up a fine vein of quartz on hi* 
farm near Eldorado. This vein la sltu- 

, Wed within a few hundred-yard* r.t 
S the old Richardson gold mine.
1 The North Hasting* Review days 

that good-looking samples of gold ore 
I ^ve betm toft at The Review office

SMUGGLER 24cFreateaae Liberal. Hake a Nemlaetlea.
Kingston, Ont.. April 17.—The Liber- Vleto 

als of Frontenac County held a con- ”■ G- 
ventlon 1n the Whig Hall this after
noon. The attendance was fair. Af
ter discussion of various local Hwuea 
lt wae decided to nominate a candi
date for the Provincial Legislature. A 
number of name» were suggwted, and 
Meagre James McOrath and Duncan j *£*■ -nanr sand» were balloted 
McRae and «and, was

accepted the candidature, evening.

ry-Triumph....... 8ç Ht»whahaIf

... , War Eagle...........PER
CORD

Banaocabuni 
Santa Marie... .oill sent

foot
done.”

I EVELYN MACRAE, SHARES MUST BE SOLD.
u/yriri? “BAar. cottau 4 co. lohdon, •*iiU 1IV By label CoeUnfe, msnufecUired under 
• paâfBts, dell (Mparhtely —BIRD BftfcAD, iUc. : PBHC.I 
HttLDCa. 641. ; UK CD. 10c. WitN OOTTAMf SEKD y or 10c. Three to «see the vaiM of

The re-opening service» ef Dorereonrt 
Presbyterian Church were held yesterday. 
Ray. J. A. Macdonald preached lu the 
uiorniug and Bey. Dr. McThvisb In the

PER XLNavigation al Fort Arlber.
Port Arthur, April 18.—(Special.)—A per

fect windstorm this afternoon haa started 
the Ice and It I* not Impossible at nil 
that navigation will open In a day or two 
or nearly two weeks earlier than antici
pated. ....-----  —

IT :lCORD 900 Gold HU1». 814c; 600 Eastern Syndicate, 
9c; Ibex, 2lie; 600 Smuggler, 1814c.

Boat $68, gtrathroy.

HWLDEK. 4r. : *10. ll 
got Um ttc wwglh tor lût. _ 
mof other »«cd. Sold ererywhoro. Km4 «flXÜIS 
illustrated BUfD BOOK, <* f»« ptt fr.o SB*. for, Duncan

selected ando &CUM

-street E» I y
i

/
<-

ft

Mining Shares
... Ii oik600 Wer Eaeie...

6000 R. E. Lee ...
1000 Victory-Triumph 
Two Friand».
White Bear.,.

«»»».» •###•##•»##
<10

10eecioaeoeeeaaaae 
a #«ea.aearae.aoaeo##«#»•• 3 2

IS
all three I can recommend.

H. S. MARA,
Beal Batata and Mining Broker,

136 f* TORONTO HT.
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